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Details of Visit:

Author: Shropshire Bloke
Location 2: Gloucestershire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 30 Mar 2012 1.30pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.escort-sherri.co.uk
Phone: 07565584359

The Premises:

Sherri lives in a nice, clean discreetly situated house in a hamlet North of Bristol about 2 miles from
the A38 or about 10 minutes from the M5 Junction 14.  

The Lady:

She is exactly as she describes herself on her website. About 5'3", mature, slim,with curly red hair
and sparkly blue eyes.  

The Story:

It was a delight to meet up with Sherri again now that she has returned to the UK having been in
France for a number of years.
She has some uniforms, but really enjoys wearing sexy lingerie, stockings and heels. She was
dressed just as I had asked and I know that she will try to accommodate reasonable requests.
I was greeted with a warm kiss, offered a shower (also afterwards) and after a "get to know you
(again)" chat, we moved on to her bedroom. She seems to luxuriate in having a male body beside
her and loves giving and receiving massage and really succeeded in offering me a good time. She
turned me on and I think that I turned her on as she became a gentle squirter - and a shouter! Oral
both ways - her lightly trimmed pussy was a delight.
Our time together was fun. Sherri has a lovely personality and is such easy company with much
kissing, stroking and loving. I slightly exceeded my time and I wasn't aware of any clock watching.
Being a man of advancing years, I am only capable of "one pop" (despite Sherri's heroic efforts for
more) and so we finished our meeting cuddled up and entwined together. She doesn't claim to be
anything other than a mature, horny woman but the GFE that she gives is very much on the
raunchy end of that scale.
If this reads like I had a great time then I have got this FR just right. Sherri is an intelligent, warm,
loving woman with wonderful sensual talents and I recommend her without reservations.
I should add that she does not do "A".  
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